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Winter Training Update
MULT I -SPORT  TRA IN ING  LEADS  TO  SUCCESS

Hard to believe we are already into February, time has been

flying by! We could not be happier with the progress the team

has made over the last few months. By incorporating all of the

additional training off of the erg, we've managed to provide a

well-rounded fun program that supports the athlete as a

whole. It not only prevents potential injury associated with

continuous erging, but builds strength, endurance and stability

for activity outside of rowing. We want to give a big thanks to

the amazing staff at MassMvmnt, Cycletown and Krigsman

Yoga. It's hard to believe that they haven't always been a part of

the program, given the support and enthusiasm they bring to

every class and workout.
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This issue's reads:



What's Around the Corner?

CRASH -B  SPR INTS

The ultimate culmination of all the work

we have completed this winter is the 

C.R.A.S.H.-B. Sprints Indoor Rowing

Championships. We encourage all athletes

to participate in this fun, competitive

event. Registration is due Feb 6, so don't

wait! Visit: crash-b.org/regatta/registration/

FEBRUARY  BREAK

We are offering voluntary erg practices

Tuesday and Thursday, as well as yoga on

Friday of February break. Practices will be

combined boys and girls. We recognize

that many athletes will be out of town

but encourage those that will be at home

to participate. Practice times TBD.

APRIL  BREAK  (APR .  20 -24 )

Our plan is to run two-a-day practices

throughout April break. Attendance is
required. Practice will be run camp style

with drop off at 8am and pickup at 4pm.

Between practices the program will

provide snacks and water, however each

athlete should bring a lunch as they

must stay on site. As we finalize details

we will send out more information. 

SPR ING  RACE  SCHEDULE  (TENTAT IVE )

Fairfield Prep (boys only) @ Farfield        4/11

Andover @ Andover                                  4/18

Boston Latin @ Boston -                           4/22

Duxbury Novice Challenge @ Home    5/2
Mahoney Cup @ Glastonbury                   5/9

Youth Championship @ Lowell                5/16

NEIRA @ Worcester                                   5/23

MPSRA @ Lowell                                        5/24

Exeter Invite @ Exeter                               5/30



Athlete Spotlight

ELL IE  Z IEPER

JUNIOR

Ellie always brings positive energy with

her to every practice. She is a supportive

teammate, and always pushes herself

and those around her to do their best!

Follow us on Instagram 

@HinghamHighCrew 

for weekly updates!

JOE  SULL IVAN

SENIOR

Joe is as dedicated as they come, always

going the extra mile for his team. He is

an organized leader, on and off the

water, as a talented coxswain.

CHARLOTTE  BOGEN

SOPHOMORE

Charlotte keeps her head down and

works hard. She rises to every challenge

put in front of her, Don't let her quiet

disposition confuse you, she's a force to

be reckoned with!

LUKE  TURNAK

JUNIOR

Luke brings big energy to every practice

and team event. Along with that he has

the drive to always work hard and leads by

example for the rest of his team.

 

Find each athlete's full profile on our team

instagram: @HinghamHighCrew


